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Abstract: Background and Objectives: The population is aging and fragility fractures are a research
topic of steadily growing importance. Therefore, a systematic bibliometric review was performed
to identify the 50 most cited articles in the field of fragility fractures analyzing their qualities and
characteristics. Materials and Methods: From the Core Collection database in the Thomson Reuters
Web of Knowledge, the most influential original articles with reference to fragility fractures were
identified in February 2021 using a multistep approach. Year of publication, total number of citations,
average number of citations per year since year of publication, affiliation of first and senior author,
geographic origin of study population, keywords, and level of evidence were of interest. Results:
Articles were published in 26 different journals between 1997 and 2020. The number of total citations
per article ranged from 12 to 129 citations. In the majority of publications, orthopedic surgeons and
traumatologists (66%) accounted for the first authorship, articles mostly originated from Europe
(58%) and the keyword mostly used was “hip fracture”. In total, 38% of the articles were therapeutic
studies level III followed by prognostic studies level I. Only two therapeutic studies with level I
could be identified. Conclusions: This bibliometric review shows the growing interest in fragility
fractures and raises awareness that more high quality and interdisciplinary studies are needed.
Keywords: fragility fracture; hip; bibliometric analysis; osteoporosis
1. Introduction
Patients with fragility fractures represent a particularly vulnerable patient group
with specific demands and characteristics. Patient-centered care of this patient population
requires specific medical expertise to prevent complications and to avoid loss of inde-
pendence and the need for institutional care. Therefore, a multidisciplinary approach is
mandatory, involving orthopedic surgeons, geriatricians, specialists in bone metabolism
and pain therapy as well as physiotherapists [1].
Due to the rising numbers of fragility fractures over the last decades, they have
increasingly become a key topic in clinical research with a growing number of publications
reporting results of studies exploring fragility fractures. In consideration of that, the aim of
the present study was to report in a bibliometric review the current research literature on
fragility fractures.
We were interested to know what disciplines were active in clinical research in the
field of fragility factures, in what geographical regions this research has been conducted,
and what key topics were addressed in the most highly cited research articles elaborating
fragility fractures.
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2. Materials and Methods
From the Core Collection database in the Thomson Reuters Web of Knowledge, we
searched for the most influential original articles with reference to fragility fractures.
Fragility fractures have been defined as “a fracture that is caused by an injury that would
be insufficient to fracture normal bone; the result of reduced compressive and/or torsional
strength of bone.” [2]. The search was conducted on 9th of February 2021 and included all
available documents. The most cited 50 articles were identified and then analyzed for their
qualities and characteristics using this bibliometric review. For further interpretation, parts
of the obtained data were presented in relation to estimated data for the world population
provided by the United Nations (United Nations, Department of Economic and Social
Affairs, Population Division (2019). World Population Prospects 2019, Online Edition. Rev.
1.) [3] and in relation to the gross domestic product (GDP) per capita (in USD) as provided
by the National Accounts Sections of the United Nations Statistics Division (Basic Data
Selection—amaWebClient. Available online: https://unstats.un.org/unsd/snaama/Basic
(accessed on 6 April 2021)).
2.1. Selection Process and Eligibility Criteria
The inclusion and exclusion of articles, as well as data extraction were conducted by
an orthopedic resident (N.V.) and a senior consultant orthopedic surgeon (J.D.B.), according
to predefined criteria. Disagreements between investigators were solved by consensus.
The selection process was started using a title, abstract and author keywords search of
the Thomson Reuters Web of Knowledge. The following search terms were used: (fragility
fracture AND elderl * AND orthop *) OR (fragility fracture AND geriatr * AND orthop *)
OR (fragility fracture AND older adult AND orthop *)) OR (fragility fracture AND elderl*
AND surg *) OR (fragility fracture AND geriatr * AND surg *) OR (fragility fracture AND
older adult AND surg *).
The document type was limited to original articles. Timespan was defined from 1900
to 2020. The operator “AND” was used to narrow the search. The operator “OR” was used
to widen the search. The asterisk “*” was used to extend the search criteria, for example
geriatr* will search for geriatrics and geriatrician. The process of inclusion and exclusion
of articles is illustrated in Figure 1. The first exclusion step was performed in titles and
abstracts based on either type of article (namely documents others than original articles,
e.g., reviews, editorials, letter to the editor, case report, technical notes) or articles without
focus on clinical management or diagnostics of fragility fractures (e.g., epidemiological
studies and experimental studies, such as biomechanical studies or studies with animals).
This exclusion step was redone in a second exclusion step by using full-text article search
in remaining cases. For the final inclusion of identified articles, we ranked all articles
according to their total citation rate; number one having the highest number of total
citations. In case of an equal number of total citations, the articles were further ranked
according to the average citation per year and then according to citations in 2020. For the
bibliometric analysis, the 50 most cited articles were included.
2.2. Data Extraction and Assessment
For data analysis, information available at the Thomson Reuters Web of Knowledge
on 9 February 2021 was used. For each included article, we extracted the following
parameters: year of publication, total number of citations, average number of citations
per year since year of publication, affiliation of first and senior author (orthopedic sur-
geon/traumatologist, geriatrician/internal medicine, others), geographic origin of study
population, and keywords. For comparison within European countries with versus without
identified articles the GDP per capita was used. Articles were classified as being either (1)
therapeutic, (2) prognostic, (3) diagnostic studies, or (4) economic and decision analyses
using the Journal of Bone and Joint Surgery American classification scheme [4]. The level
of evidence was established according to the Journal of Bone and Joint Surgery American
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criteria with level I being the strongest and level V being the weakest level of evidence.
Therapeutic studies were matched to an anatomic region when possible.
Figure 1. Flowchart of the selection process.
2.3. Statistical Analysis
Descriptive methods were used. All obtained data are defined as number, percentage,
bar and line diagram. For analyses and plotting of diagrams Microsoft Excel, 2016 and the
online tool Infogram Version 2.0.2 Available online: https://infogram.com (accessed on 2
April 2021) were used. For comparison of the GDP per capita within European countries
a Mann–Whitney test was performed using GraphPad Prism (Version 9.0, GraphPad
Software, San Diego, CA, USA); level of significance p < 0.05. For the visualization of the
“fragility fracture homunculus” AutoCAD by AutoDesk, 2021, was used.
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3. Results
The 50 most cited articles [5–54] were published between 1997 and 2020. All 50 articles
were in English language. The year with the highest number of articles was 2015 (n = 10).
In several years, 2009 and before (2008, 2007, 2004, 2003, 2001 to 1998) no article among the
most 50 cited ones was published (Figure 2).
Figure 2. Publication and citation of identified articles with time.
The number of total citations per article ranged from 12 to 129 citations, with a mean
of 30 citations per article. The oldest study was reported in 1997 by Berlemann et al. [7].
The youngest study was published by Catellani et al. in 2020 [11]. The average citation per
year was four with a deviation from 1 to 14 average citations per year. The citations in 2020
ranged from 0 to 37 citations, with an average of six citations. The 10 most cited articles are
listed in Table 1.
Table 1. List of the identified 10 most cited articles in the field of fragility fractures according to the amount of total citations
with average citations per year.
N Title Total (n) Average/Year
1
Rommens, P. M., Hofmann, A.
Comprehensive classification of fragility fractures of the pelvic ring:
Recommendations for surgical treatment.




Chevalley T, Hoffmeyer P, Bonjour JP, Rizzoli R.






Kates SL, Mendelson DA, Friedman SM.





Kammerlander C, Gosch M, Kammerlander-Knauer U, Luger TJ, Blauth M, Roth T.
Long-term functional outcome in geriatric hip fracture patients. Archives of




Berlemann U, Schwarzenbach O.
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Table 1. Cont.
N Title Total (n) Average/Year
6
Samelson EJ, Demissie S, Cupples LA, Zhang XC, Xu HF, Liu CT, et al.
Diabetes and Deficits in Cortical Bone Density, Microarchitecture, and Bone Size:
Framingham HR-pQCT Study.




Zywiel MG, Hurley RT, Perruccio AV, Hancock-Howard RL, Coyte PC, Rampersaud
YR. Health Economic Implications of Perioperative Delirium in Older Patients After




Eekman DA, van Helden SH, Huisman AM, Verhaar HJJ, Bultink IEM, Geusens PP,
et al. Optimizing fracture prevention: the fracture liaison service, an observational
study. Osteoporosis International. 2014; 25(2)
45 5.6
9
Jeffcoat DM, Carroll EA, Huber FG, Goldman AT, Miller AN, Lorich DG, et al.
Operative Treatment of Acetabular Fractures in an Older Population Through a
Limited Ilioinguinal Approach. Journal of Orthopaedic Trauma. 2012; 26(5)
44 4.4
10
Lemon M, Somayaji HS, Khaleel A, Elliott DS. Fragility fractures of the
ankle—Stabilisation with an expandable calcaneotalotibial nail. Journal of Bone and
Joint Surgery-British Volume. 2005; 87B(6)
42 2.5
According to the amount of total citations in descending order with authorship, title,
journal, and year of publication and average citations per year. Scientists who were first
author of more than one among the 50 most cited articles are listed in Table 2.
Table 2. List of authors with more than one article as first author.
Author Affiliation Years Articles (n)
Christian Kammerlander
Department of General-, Trauma- and Reconstructive Surgery













Overall, three authors published 2 of the 50 most cited articles as a fist author, and
five authors published two articles as senior author. The distribution of first authors’
specialties in relation to their contribution is illustrated in Table 3.
Table 3. Distribution of first and senior authors’ specialties (in %).






Orthopedic surgeons and traumatologist 94% 22% 38%
Geriatricians/Internal medicine 3% 78%
Others 3% 63%
In the majority of publications, orthopedic surgeons and traumatologists (66%) ac-
counted for the first authorship, followed by geriatricians/internal medicine (18%) and
others (16%). Orthopedic surgeons and traumatologists, being first author, published
together with senior authors being almost always orthopedic surgeons and traumatolo-
gists (94%) followed by geriatricians/internal medicine and others. Geriatricians/internal
medicine published with senior authors being geriatricians/internal medicine (78%) and
with orthopedic surgeons and traumatologists (22%). In the case that “others” were first
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authors, they mainly published with others (63%) followed by orthopedic surgeons and
traumatologists (38%) and none with geriatricians/internal medicine.
Articles were published in 26 different journals. Journals with more than one article
are listed in Table 4.
Table 4. List of journals with more than one article within the identified articles.
Journal Articles (n)
Osteoporosis International 6
Injury—International Journal of the Care of the Injured 6
Journal of Orthopaedic Trauma 4
Archives of Orthopaedic and Trauma Surgery 4
Geriatric Orthopaedic Surgery and Rehabilitation 4
Bone 3
Journal of Bone and Joint Surgery—American Volume 2
Irish Journal of Medical Science 2
Aging Clinical and Experimental Research 2
Injury—International Journal of the Care of the Injured published the most articles
(n = 6), equal with Osteoporosis International (n = 6). In total, nine journals were identified
with more than one article. Those nine journals published 66% (n = 33) of the reviewed
articles.
Identified articles mostly originated from Europe (58%), followed by Northern Amer-
ica (26%), Asia and Pacific (16%). The analysis of the distribution of publications in relation
to their geographic origin is opposed to the estimated amount of the older population (at
least 65 years of age) within those different continents in Figure 3. The highest proportion
of the older population is noted in Europe (19%), followed by Northern America (17%),
Asia–Pacific (9%), Latin America and Caribbean (9%), and Africa (4%).
Figure 3. Geographic origin of publications in relation to proportion of older population.
Within Europe, most publications were from Italy (n = 7), followed by Germany (n = 6),
United Kingdom (n = 3) and Switzerland (n = 3), Austria (n = 2), Ireland (n = 2); Spain,
France, Greece, the Netherlands, and Sweden reported one article each (Figure 4).
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Figure 4. Geographic origin of articles within Europe. With minimum of zero and maximum of
seven articles.
In Europe, the economic power represented by the GDP was statistically significantly
higher (p < 0.0033) in countries with a scientific output identified in this bibliometric review
(n = 11; median GDP: USD 46232; range: 19,604–85,135) compared to remaining countries
without any (n = 36; median GDP: USD 16.303; range: 3496–190,532) (Figure 5).
Figure 5. GDP versus scientific output in European countries.
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The analysis of keywords showed that in total 120 different keywords were used to
describe the studies within the most cited 50 articles. The most frequently used keyword
was “hip fracture” (used in 14 of the 50 most cited articles), followed by “osteoporosis”
(13), “fragility fracture” (11), “fracture” (3), “pelvic fracture” (3); all keywords used more




Figure 6. Keywords used more than once.
The further analysis of study types showed the majority of articles reporting about
therapeutic studies (52%), followed by prognostic studies (38%). In total, 10% of the articles
reported about economic and decision analyses; no articles with diagnostic studies were
identified. The levels of evidence within these study categories are presented in Figure 7.
In detail, the distribution of levels of evidence were as follows for:
• Therapeutic studies n = 2 (4%) with level I, n = 2 (4%) with level II, n = 3 (6%) with
level III, n = 19 (38%) with level IV.
• Prognostic n = 10 (20%) with level I, n = 6 (12%) with level II, n = 3 (6%) with level IV.
• Economic and decision analyses studies n = 5 (10%) with level III.
Out of 26 therapeutic studies, 24 focused on a specific anatomic region. For two thera-
peutic studies, a match to an anatomic region was not possible, due to the focus on clinical
outcome of new implemented clinical pathways for all kinds of fragility fractures [12,17].
Out of the 24 studies the anatomical region focused on the most was hip joint including
acetabulum, femoral head, femoral neck, pertrochanteric region (n = 13), followed by pelvis
(n = 4), spine (n = 2), ankle (n = 2), distal femur (n = 1), elbow (n = 1), shoulder (n = 1)
(Figure 8).




Figure 7. Level of evidence in the categories of therapeutic, prognostic, and economic studies.
Figure 8. Schematic drawing illustrating the “fragility fracture homunculus” indicating different
focusses of therapeutic studies represented with disproportionate sizes of the anatomical sites being
reported. The anatomical sites were enlarged by the following equalization: Focus (n) + 1. Hip joint
(n = 14), pelvis (n = 5), spine (n = 3), ankle (n = 3), distal femur (n = 2), elbow (n = 2), shoulder (n = 2).
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4. Discussion
The aging population leads to a rapid growth of fragility fractures. Patients with
fragility fractures have special needs and their physical condition differs strongly from
that of younger patients, leading to new challenges for healthcare professionals [55,56].
Accordingly, the presented bibliometric review was performed to report about the existing
literature on the topic of fragility fractures. This bibliometric study demonstrates that
research on fragility fractures is a growing field in current clinical research. With a closer
look to the development of the citations from 2010 to 2020, the number of citations raised
by a factor of 26. The increase of the citations follows the trend of the growing incidence of
fragility fractures, e.g., as described by Kannus et al. [55].
The stringent analysis of authorship, origin and main subject of these articles show
interesting results. Therapeutic studies find key interest; however, with a low level of
evidence, as in the majority a type 4 level of evidence was identified. Only a small
minority among the top cited articles are randomized controlled trials. Investigating
the outcome of fragility fractures, prospective studies are highly cited. The analysis
concerning the field of the authors shows that orthopedic surgeons and traumatologists
are the group with the most articles as first authors. With a closer look to distribution on
first author and senior author, a collaboration of orthopedic surgeons/traumatologist with
geriatricians/internal medicine or “others” was an infrequent finding. As a result, a well-
balanced interdisciplinary team of specialists is a rare constellation, indicating the need and
potential for interdisciplinary research in the future [42]. The predominance of orthopedic
surgeons and traumatologists is probably related to the topic that was addressed in this
bibliometric review. Many studies focus on therapeutic options of fragility fractures and
prognostic factors.
The analysis of keywords revealed that “hip fracture” was the most used term in
highly cited articles. Apparently, current research interest is focused on hip fractures
correlating with the circumstance that hip fracture is among the most frequent operating
room procedures [57]. This indicates the potential for further research areas; studies should
not be limited to the hip joint. Alternatively, other regions (e.g., spinal column, pelvis,
shoulder) or the prevention of fragility fractures might be in the front in future. Further,
none of the articles discuss the challenges of periprosthetic fractures as it seems to have a
rising incidence [58] and they are associated to fragility fractures [59]. The search strategy
with the focus on fragility fractures might have neglected the periprosthetic fractures.
More than the half of the cited articles were conducted in Europe, and only a minority
in other geographical regions. Europe also accounts for the highest proportion of older
population leading to a rising incidence for fragility fractures [60]. Those circumstances
might raise the awareness of the investigators. Within Europe all articles are from Western
European countries. A limited economic strength might account for that finding, as the
gross domestic product per capita was significantly higher in those countries with a high
amount of publications.
A limitation might be that publications not indexed within Web of Science Core Col-
lection were not included or the search strategy or the language might have limited the
number of retrieved articles. The citation count might be a measure of delay such as the
study per se. A further limitation might be that in the analysis of research original articles
only, but review articles were not included. An article-based, self-citation analysis was not
performed, only the total number of citations was presented in this study. Criticizing an
article comes with the need to cite it. This brings up the hypothesis that citations are not a
sole indicator for quality [61]. The older an article is the longer it can gather citations, which
could question the significance of older articles in the current literature [62]. The status on
basic research and risk factors in the field of fragility fractures is not represented in this
study due to the focus on clinical management in the selection process. With the focus on
clinical management and by the selection of “search terms” rheumatologist, endocrinolo-
gist, and other specialized bone metabolism units as well as studies on pharmacological
treatments might be under-represented.
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A strength of the study is the accessibility of the data without advanced statistical
methods to provide understanding of current research topics of eminent literature in a
relevant global challenge for healthcare professionals. Scientists find their most important
published work, amongst their most cited [63] showing that citation rates are a good tool
to evaluate the impact of an article in a certain field.
5. Conclusions
Fragility fractures are a research topic of growing interest. Europe and the key topic
(hip fracture) were key drivers in the research concerning fragility fractures. The results
should encourage all disciplines to undertake more interprofessional research, leading
to teams that are more balanced with a wider spectrum of interest and know how. Fur-
ther, more high-quality research must be promoted especially in the form of randomized
controlled studies. With the rising numbers of older people and the rising incidence of
fragility fractures worldwide, the numbers of articles in the field of fragility fractures will
rise simultaneously. Our bibliometric review acknowledges recent research but raises
awareness that timely continuation and optimization for research in fragility fractures
is needed.
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read and agreed to the published version of the manuscript.
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